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THE COST OF
WOMEN'S CLOTHES.

The ruling of a New Jersey judge,
to the effect that $43.00 will provide
an adequate outfit of clothe; for a

woman, has created a chorus of dissentamong organs of feminine opinion.Many women, including some of
very moderate means, would say the
figure should be multiplied by two or

three.
While men's clothing has not largelyincreased in price for the past 10

years, most women would say that
their outfits are costing a good deal
more than they did then.

- Perhaps the reason for this change
might thus, be epitomized: Men de_
maird merely scientific accuracy in
the providing of their clothes. Womenseek a combination of scientific
accuracy and attractive individuality,
and to get it they have to pay a price.

It is not enough that their togs
shall pass muster in a crowd withoutattracting special attention,
which is all that men ask.

In addition to this winsome individuality,women's dresses arc now

made so close fitting, that just the
same scientific accuracy is required
as when men's stereotyped clothes
are fitted. This makes the problem
doubly complex, and calls for two

very different kinds of ability. The
dressmaker who can fit clothes can't
always make them interesting. The
dressmaker who can make them inter,
esting, can't always fit them.

Men's clothes drift into large establishments,where the work of, productionaccording to nearly cast .iron
styles is standardized. Condition:?, of
production being very regular, uni-'
form and orderly, the work can be
done at a maximum of cost.

Women on the other hand will pay
a high premium to the dressmaker
who can both fit them and make an

individually attractive dress. A host
of women go into the business with
a few individual customers to whom

1 1 .J.
tneir laeais appeal. riwutuvu m

these little shops cannot be carried
on as economically as in the larger
establishments that make men's
clothes.
Women will pay a high price for

their garments, unii! the time comes

when they are willing to take clothes
that are run through the machine
mould like men'-s.

o

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR.

A trip on the ocean, on the lakes
or on the river in a power boat with
a congenial crowd and with a safe
and sound captain and efficient engineeros something anyone ca nenjoy.
It matters not whether it is in the
spring when winter is lingering in her
lap, or in. summer, when ..the fragrance
of nature recasting its perfume on the
breeze, or in Autumn when the tree?
and shrubbery are giving the best oi
their dying. traits to prepare us fo

What i9 to follow, or in icy winter
when old Boreas is at his best and
gives us such as he hath.which
is a pltttty.or was yesterday. A
party of old gentlemen met the old
war horse of rough weather.Captain
Sunny Simmons. at the King street
wharf yesterday and as he was in his
usual pleasant mood suggested a trip
tor an Hour or so.

"We started on the journey, all preparedfor fun, with no'particular place
to call destination. The captain, after'leaving the wharf, noticed a fierce
cloud arousing in the west, but being
game, said he was ready to face the
music. Oni account of heavy rain we

were compelled to seek the ship yard
for shelter. But later, we started
for the Dyke.the summer home of
good fellowa. We stopped at the
Rambler's Club and saw in prepara-
tion for dinner.which by the way is
in charge of the king of chefs."Billy"
Roberts.the nicest chicken you ever

saw, and he can cook chicken. We
took the lunch and Wejit as far as

(
Captain Arthur King's summer home,
where we were royally entertained. ^
The. heavy wind having interfered
with the tida we thought we would
leave early and we started. But low
and behold we got in "smelling" distanceof that Rambler chicken and we
cold either go nor come. After an

hour or two in "peril" some of the '

members of the club came out in small '

boats and conducted us ashore. The c

seriousness of the trip was lessened by '

the music furnished by Mr. Charles 1

Miller and Captain Simmons and son.
r

But notwithstanding our dilemma wo
1

were almost in touch of the
BUOYe

e

ramuui little sentinel at tny post
Where oft danger lurketh round the jrocky coast,
Heeding not the storm-winds with

their icy breath °

Hurrying the mari'ner oftimes to his
death.

o

Faithful little sentinel on th:- azure ^
deep

Where the summer winds play, and
the wavelets leap,

Thou art saying ever danger lurketh
near ^

'Neath the gentle biliows shoi'.la and ^
rocks appear.

F
Oft beneath the surface of the sea of -j

life, 0
As we're hurrying onward, hopeful

mid the strife,
Sands and shoals lie hidden where we

deem them not h
Change and disappointment faiiing to f<

our lot. k
t<

Let us seek a pilot as we onward glide, J
Who will lead us safely o'er life's ebb- Vv

ing tide t<
To an endless rest beyond deateh's v

rapid river
Where life's storms and calms come f

no more forever.

After a bountiful supper given us

in the Rambler's Club we thanked hea
ven that there was such a thing as an

electric trai riand we took it, having
the ship to do its best agaiist the
storm.

GEORGE H. HAYDEN.
o

United States and Prophecy.
The United States government is

helping to carry, out the Biblical proph
ecies in the building of the Roosevelt
dam and other great irrigation projectsin the Far West, according to
the declaration of Pastor Charles T.
Russell in his address to the WashingconTemple congregation, in New Ma_
conic Temple yesterday afternoon,
when he spoke on. the center text on

the front of the Union station. " The
T~\ a n C K n 1 1 Drtl«M/»A D n /I "DIaPCA rY* "J C
UCSCi'L OI1CW1 JLVCJLUCC auu UlVOOV'lil ao

the Rose."
"America," Pastor Russell declared,

"is now in its golden age, as the Bible
foretells and the nation is moving
steadily along to greater and better
things for the fulfillment of which
man will have to walk the path which
the Creator of the world has mapped
out for him."
Man, according to the clergyman, is

saying, "Let's have the Word of God,"
and he is looking about in every di_
reciiion for the "tVue spiritual foods,"
believing that his Creator has spread
the table with the bountiful things he
needs for the complete fulfillment of
his "spiritual life.
A number of Alexandrians were

among Pastor Russell's hearers.
o

'

MANY ARE
UC A A. 1 VI A w -

This time last year the mercury in
the thermometer in Alexandria was

ten degrees below zero. In places in
the vicinity of this city it was 'still
lower, it being eighteen degrees at
the Potomac Railroad yards. So far
nothing savoring of a blizzard has
struck this section this winter.

Dispatches from points in Ohio,
Kentucky and Tennesse tell of serious
conditions resulting from the prevail1ing floods in the Ohio 'and Cumberland
rivers. In some places it has been

necessary to maroon people op is_
Janus after all their wordly posse:

r sessions have been swept away by the

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTI
high waters. Thousands are homeless |
and are sheltering from the elements!
in public buildings. The sudden drop j
in the temperature has brought untoldsuffering and distress.

o
IN MEMORIAM.
(Communicated.)

- T> J ^ T
At a meeting oi tne r50a.ru ur ^aU,

Managers of the Alexandria Hospital
held January 9th, 1913, the following
preamble and resolution adopted:

Since our last meeting one of the
members of boia'rd Miss Alice Colquhounhas been removed by death.
In 1891 she v.-a& elected a manager
from Christ Church and in 1893 electedour secretary. She resigned this
position in 1911 owing to ill-health,
but retained her office as manager and
advisor until her deateh, December
30, 1912. Though no lcYiger the actingsecretary of the Board she never

lost her interest in the Hospital and
always kept herself informed as to its
condition and work.
It is next to impossible to do justice

,o the beautiful character of Miss Col
juohounor to express the irreparable

oss to the Hospital, to the church,
:o the poor and to the community
jenerally by her death. Her life was

lasurpassed, her faith was supreme,
md her charity boundless.
Therefore, Be it Resolved: That in

ler death the Board has lost a faith'uland devoted worker, and they wish
,o record their appreciation of Miss
Jolquohoun's long and valued service
n behalf of the hospital which owes

nuch of its earlier prosperity and
isefulness to her wisdom, and etlici(ncy.May the Master whom she lov;dand served speak to her His Bl essidwords.
"Well done, good and faithful servant,enter thou into the joy of thy

-ord."
Resolved: That we herewith tender

>ur warmest sympathy to her lelaivesand friends.
Resolved: That a copy of these :cslutionsbe published in the daily paiersand that they be spread upon

he minutes of this meeting.
(Southern Churchman please copy.)

o
Stockholder's Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockoldersof the West Brothers Brick
,'ompany will be held at the principal
ffice of the Company, No. Ill South
'airfax street, Alexandria, Va.. on

'uesday, January 14th, 1913, at 12
'clock M.

WILLIAM D. WEST Sect;/.
o

Mrs. A. R. Taber, of Cridor, .'To.,
ad been troubled with sick heau che
ur about five years, when she b. ran
iking Chamberlain's Tablets. Shi .nas

iken two bottles of them and '. ley
avc cured her. Sick headach" is 1

aussd by a disordered stomach for .

rhich these tablets are especrall ' insnded.Trv them, iret well and cav i
/ell. Sold by all dealers.

Start The
New Year
Right |

Own your own home and buy I
it from us. Secure your homo [
and your furniture by insurin;;
with us against tire. ^
Let us collect your rent:-, j

Prompt collections and regular ?
monthly settlements. No both- j
er to you.

Call on .us the first of tho j
New Year and let us show you I

iiv» uu »>g t.aii ociw j v «

in any capacity in our line of
business.

SOUYEN I Its.

SLAYMAKER-SCHXEIDER
CORPORATION.

612 KING ST.

Real Estate.Insurance

Bonds and Loans.
. .

railroads.
j

Washington Southern Ry.
--I.i..i~ ii 101Q
31'iii'uuic in uticti .juiumi v .jlii, x%/it/«

Trains leave Union Station:
For Washington and points north,

jaily at 8:08, 8:23, 8:31, 10.03 and
10:3-1 a.m., 12:01, 2.30, I through train
[or New York, via P. R. R.) 6:19.
3:IS, 11.33, P. M., week days and 6:07
P. M., Sundays only 8:07 P. M.
For Fredericksburg, Richmond, and

points south at 4 :37, 7 :o3, (local) ami
10:02 a. m., 12:16, 3:22, 5:17 (lacal)
8:27. 9:52, 10.02 p. m., daily.
Accommodation for Fredericksburg

a.t 11:13 a. m., daily. On week da$s
this train runs through to Milford.
NOTE:.Times of arrival and departureand connections not guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR. Traffic, Mgr.

E- .

WANTED..Small girl to stay with
a lady during day.Apply at No. 122"'.!
Prince street. 9 gt.

K

f, *

S,.MONDAY. JANUARY, 13 J

|lt Can't !
I be Better j
J \Vin-ii it w poaa.blti to make |

IGO! Ill's I
FMtorQ *

ililUUIUlU |

' Bread I
will be tne best g

So we give you better service |
".dot Bread" delivered five times g
each day. B j

Established 1867 !

Geo. Wise. Wm. A. Moore, Jr. j

WISE & CO.
INSURANCE.
421 King Street.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock- !

holders of the Atlantic Building Com- ;

pany, for the election of officers and
director? for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly come Defore the meet
ing will be held at the company's
office, 123 South Royal street, Alexandria,Va., on Thursday, the 16th
inst. at 11 o'clock A. M.

M. IvI. PARKER Prcst.
Louis Beyer Jr., Secty.

plumbing"!
AND HEATING

Practical Plumbinir and Gas
Fitting.

MY WORK
ALWAYS

SATISFACTORY
All work guaranteed and
attended to promptly.

J. C.GATES
111 S. Pitt Street.

City Phone No. 125-A.

Cvnw ^ i n nnmf

*

Hair Cuts
IN MOST APPROVED STYLES

IS OUH SPECIAL! Y. I I

Everything modern. I solicit
a share of your patronage.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

S. Preovolos
326 KING Street

I /

"FOR SALE !
Af

ROSEMONT
one of the best located lots
50x125 in this subdivision
At a Bargain

E. J. FLEMING,
Sales, Rents, Loans, Insurance.

Phone 485J.
119 S. Fairfax St

Suburban
FOR SALE

Beautiful
Modem
tinmp
JQL M. JL di A

Containing reception hal land living
room, dining room and kitchen, three
bed rooms and modern bath.porcclain
tub and washstand, range in kitchen.
Fine large front and rear porch; hot
wattr heat. Lot 37 1-2 x 120 feet.
Good neighborhood; city water and
electric lighting; very convenient to

cars. Five cent fare to Alexandria.
Ten cent fare to Washington, L>. C.
$2,650, easy terms.

A. C. Slaymaker.
WITH*

Alexandei SUTER
312 Evans Building, 1-120 N. Y. Ave, i

W. Phunc Main 7022
Washington, D. C. '
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Best jV
Sick People need the pur<
Well people need the pun

well.
Pure, unvitiated, uncontam

necessary to health.
All illuminants except

and destroy its oxygen.
The electric is the onh

sealed in glass; that cam

unfavorably the air aboi

IS YOUR HC

Alexandria
Lightin

524 King S

We are authorized to s<
liial home 619 South Lee Si
dence of the Snowden fan
attic Brick residence; 141
tiful stairway. Large gro
and sufficient frontage fo
old residence is substantia
view of the Potomac river,
low figure, this we cons id*
quick purchaser.
For Terms and further

MONROE &
307 King Street,

1
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/
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jJJ X*

B Of All Kinds 1
# +.'
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1 Tno. G. Graham
" »? I

£5 I

H 8
g No. 52:j Colorado Building,

j» tJ i

*» Washington, D. C.
S 5

Look out for "Warning" to Alex-

andrians in our advertising columns.1

«
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h Ritt St. f i
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3S MEN I!
GOOD II
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>n Stables, Inc. | (

'hones |;
S' 5- 55 H

=
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; Newest and

ledicme 1
tr " J

ist air to get well. 1

sst and best air to stay I

linated air is absolutely
f

; electricity vitiate the air

r light that is hermetically
oot in any manner affect 1

.it it. \
>USE WIRED?

i County !
g Co.
Street.

./ i

2II that beautful old colo;reetformerly the resirily.Large two-story and
oomsdarge hall and beauundswith abundant shade
>r four building lots. This
.lly built, has commanding
and will now be sold at a

3r a great bargain to a \i

particulars, call and see. I

MARBURY J
Bell Phone 444

I"
ng Agents. i

? J ;
ESTABLISHED 1852. {

]

Burke 8cHerbert;
i

Modcrniy equipped for banking in 8

its various branches.

Depostcs received subject to check jl
ac sight. Collections made on ailjj
points.
High-grade investment securities |

bought and sold. 1
Letters of Credit and Foreign Ex- f

change furnished. *

Safe Deposit Boxes or rent. jj
A Savings Department in v/hich in- j

terest 5 allowed cn deposits.

1 I
PAGE FOl
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R. F. Knox, Auctioneer. \
r^ar>.rtssto*iE^K' AATJS ' or VAL,

H!LK FAHAD XI-:Art fA.LKX.AN
r, l»ria. y±:> if

iJv virtue or it uncrif of the Cirt
Court of l-'uirfnx Couljrjv Virginia,
ered at the November term 1912.
;he el>ancer.y--oaosa-theroin depend:
)f J. s. OolUird. in his own right, e

oinpiaiiiiiiu. against J.; R_> Alllsi
UKTiir-administratinV, ,'etjji aiid othe
lefendants. ;tlie ujiUer&.ignetf Specj
Commissioners or saTe wore therein c
lercJ-to-.expose to salu ut public au
.ion in front of the Koyal 'street c

:ranc* to t'lw, .Market douse, in ti
City of .^Itiandni, Va.t .decedent, Vh
Jinia CoU.'irU.'s portion, being,Lot No.
)f the* GroVexon Farm', cpntainin,
ibout fifty acres of good land, at sue
inie and after such advertisement a
seethed to them nrbper, but at a pric^
>t not less.chaa >3'J per acre. ; 1
Therefor* in. pursuance of said de-
icu.iue unue: ens lieu vuiii""«iSo'iiersof Sale "will expose to sale said
ifty acres of land, at a price not less
han $30 pel- acre, on SATURDAY, JANUARYlltVlS'13. in front of the ROY\LSTREET ENTRANCE to the MARKETHOUSE. ALEXANDRIA. VA., bengbounded "and described as follows:
Lot No. 1 of Groveton, Beginning at

'A."iii the centre of the County road
where thj line of Henderson or the
Smoot tract crosses the same, and
thence with said line South 89 1-2 detrees.East to a stone, a corner of Clif:on:thence with the Clifton line North
21 1-2 degrees East 19.75 chains to a
corner of Lot No. 2: thence with the
ine of the same North 68 1-2 degrees
West 24.SO chains to the aforesaid
bounty road: and thence with the afore
said County road-to the beginning, con
raining fifty acres, more or less, said
and being well wooded,arid in convcnentdriving distance '-of Alexandria
City, Va. ,

Terms. All cash, or-one-third cash
ind tile balance in two equal instalmentsat six and twelve months, Conveyancingto be at the cost of the pur:hasers.\

ROBINSON MONCURE
THOMAS R. KEITH

Special Commissioners of Sale
In the Clerk's Office of Fairfax
County Ciixuit Court, Virginia, November,26, .1912.
I, W. E. Craham, Deputy Clerk, of Jthe Circuit Court of Fairfax county,

m,,*. -D. -w
JW wci wij CIIUL IVUUIIISUU luuiicure, une
of the above named Commissioners
of sale, has duly this day given bond
as provided by law and decree enteredin above named cause, with United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Companyas his surety, for the due performanceof his duties as such Commissioner.

W. E. GRAHAM,
Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Fairfax County, Virginia.
The above sale has been postponeduntil Saturday, January 18. 1013, at I

:he same hour and place. J
rohn P Robinson, Geo S French I
President Secretary 9

llexaitsa Fertilizer and |
Meal Mmi

Manufacturers of

eriiiizsrs, fertilizer laianais a,#
SSulptiinle k\l

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria
fertilizer and Chemical Co'sproducta

Capacity 50,000 tons per annum
;rincess Street and Potomac River
Vharf Alexandria, Va

Established 1882.

hi i nan« so,
Lumber of all kinds, Shingles,
Laths, Sash, Doors,, Blinds,
Stair Work and Building Materialof every description
Lime, Cement and plaster.

estimates furnished
Write for Our Prices

Office 115 N Union St
Factory 111 N Lee St

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

VEW VALUES IN OLD LU£UUKo, i

One of the lost thingm that Commo- I
lores do before sailing: on the expedi- i
Ion is to purchase I

GIBSON'S PUKE OLD RYE.
JOULD you imagine a stronger testlaonial.U'e have all kinds of LIQUORS
larefolly packed In neat cartonz ready
'or shipment to all sections cf Virginiafrom

12.00 to $8.00 per gallon.
Have on hand Gibson's XX, XXX.

CXXX and PURE OLD RYE; Old
Cabinet and Monogram, also BAKER'S
ind THOMPSON'S WHISKEf 3, to
vhlch we invite your attention.
Should you feel disposed to send u«

.n order we know you will he satlsiedwith results. Soliciting; your trad®,
Yourn Respectfully

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
)afLlfi* is Groceries a*d Llqsort,

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1
for each set of old False Teeth
sent us. Highest price paid for

. ... i.j cit.,An Watches.
OIU UU1U, OIKCl, v,...

Broken Jewelry and Precious
Stones.

Honey Sent l»y Itcturn Mall.
Philadelphia Smelting »fc defining

Company.
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

SUll Clival not St., Philadelphia, Pa
To DentNt*

AV<: will buy your Gold Filings
Goid Scrap, and Platinum. High j
est prices paid. 1

:OAL. COKE. WOOD.
Order your coal before the advance

it lowest summer prices. Best qualty,prompt delivery, and bottom I
)rice. Phone 95. De WATCHESON, I
107, South Royal Street. I

. " " m n S B

ksarwE Staler, j
I insurance 1J

Now Located at |I 321 Prince Street. J 8


